Audition

Present Laughter

Thursday, September 5th
6:00 p.m. Mainstage

Additional Roles to be Cast

Daphne Stillington
Miss Erikson
Fred
Roland Maule
Morris Dixon
Hugo Lyppiatt
Lady Saltburn

Scenes Prepared or Cold Readings

Fred, Daphne, Miss Erikson pg. 8 – 9
Daphne, Garry pg. 15 – 17
Roland, Garry pg. 39 – 41
Fred, Garry pg. 49 – 50
Lady Saltburn, Garry, Daphne, Monica, Liz, Roland, Joanna pg. 78 – 81
Hugo, Morris, Garry, Liz, Joanna pg. 98 – 101
Daphne Stillington:
Debutante. "A pretty girl of about twenty-three or twenty-four." In love with Garry.

Miss Erikson:
“A thin, vague-looking Swedish housekeeper.”

Fred:
“Garry’s valet.”

Roland Maule:
“An earnest young man with glasses. Obviously petrified with nerves, but endeavoring to hide it by assuming an air of gruff defiance.”

Hugo Lyppiatt:
“A rather dapper and neat man. His age is about forty.” Married to Joanna.

Morris Dixon:
“A trifle younger, tall, good-looking, and a little grey at the temples.” Having an affair with Joanna.

Lady Saltburn:
“A majestic but rather effusive society woman.” Daphne’s Aunt.